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Famous stage and screen personalities of another day are pictured
here talking over old times during a reunion at Los Angeles. In
the front row are Paula Stone, left, and Agnes Ayres. In the rer
row are Fred Stone, left, and Mrs. Wallace Reed, the former Dorothy
Davenport, center. Standing beside Mrs. Reed is her son, Wallace, Jr. Turning!
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Pit Essolene's sturdy power against tough
driving conditions and watch Essolene
win! This reguJar priced gasoline gives
you noticeably better mileage than 9 out of
10 gasolines, including most premium
priced fuels. No gasoline at any price
gives more mileage for hard driving condi-

tions. Depend on Essolene made by Esso
Marketers, world's leading oil organization.
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the ennlideiiee of youth is an amazing
ihing to encounter ...! hey fare lite
with apparently no doubts. .not hav-
ing had enough experience 'to know
that none of us are right all the time
...t.hey sometimes have a way of
running rough shod over their eld- r'--.

; .unconscious that often to older
people.', who overlook their rudeness
...they are hot one bit impressive
hut tire often rather sad in their
blindness, . .of not realizing the l'aet
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ponder over in t he editor's note he
states., "We very much fear there
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mi we'll hi ynu read it without aii
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and classification lo become an
expert on ihe whale ... when the.
only one you knew about vthtn
growing up was the Hiblical one
that swallowed .lotitih. which your
mother read ytiij about from her
I'ible... is one of those seeming-
ly impossible inconsist eneles. th;U
makv tills suoli an interesting
world jn which lo live. , we never
know what may ha pfien . ( r.
iudger Ih also gaming much pre- - .

tige through his contributions to
scientific'" magazines ... the arti-
cles of which... you and I might
have the piofoundest respect,.,
hut I fear. . very little under-- .
standing.

School days are here again, whore
have all the children hui ryiifg a long
the Hlreets in the early i.noi nihg
been during the suinnier months'.'..,.
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Fines Creek Club
Boys Hold Meeting

At the regular meeting of the Y;
T. H. F. Club of the Fines Creek high
sthool held last Thursday, the mern-.er- s

of the club voted to give a box
'tipper Friday night, September 18.
The proceeds from the box supper will
l'o for the benefit of the club room
equipment and a Father and Son Ban- -'

(JUCt.

Row e Ferguson, vice president of
the club, presided. After the opening

.ceremony Joe Haynes made a talk on
and management of work stock.

The agriculture quartet, consisting
(if Wi'.son Messer, Jack Bramlett, Troy
Justice, and Lyle Noland, gave a num-t- u

r of selection.
The club meets twice each month at

the school building.
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Hut you can't tell them any-

more lliaii someone could tell us
. . we have to loarh for ourselves .,

...All this philosophizing is the
reai-tin- froni an argument I

heard of recently .between a youth
home from college in my neigh-

borhood .,. a nd not a 'wihi .'one tit
tat but neyeriheloss a "mod-

ern" one in every sense of the
Fannie the cook

was taking to task nboiit
the ways of the girls and boys of
today. ..and his 'greatest' come-

back at her was. . .Knocks. Aunt
Fannie, you are . . .

Don't you know times have
changed" . . ,tn which Fannie re-

plied. "Yes son, 1 can't arguefy
that fact. , .times is surely chang
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You know you're going to need coal this winter, so why
not take advantage of the pre-seas- on rush

-P-ROMPT DELIVER-Y-

Troc virglow
Special Prices On Quantities and Car Loads
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FUNDAMENTALS OF MUSIC

EVANDER PRESTON PHEEE PRESTON

TENOR PIANIST and GbmpanyHyatt
Phones 43 and 157 At The Depot
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